
       

 
 

 
 

 
 
Survey Date______ 
 

1. How often a week do you purchase fresh fruit and vegetables? 
____1/week    ____2-5x/week     ____Daily   ____Never 
 

2. Which do you purchase more of: 
___Fruits  ___Vegetables  ___Equal 
 

3. How do you usually store your fruits and vegetables? 
___Original Packaging    ___Plastic Bags 
___Refrigerator Drawer  ___Other 

 
4. Do your fruits and vegetables ever spoil before you get a chance to 

eat them? 
___Always     ___Sometimes  ___Never 
 

5. What size FridgeSmart® container do you feel you would get the most 
use from? 
___Small __Medium ___Medium Long ___Large ___Large Round 

 
6. Does this product interest you at  

___ Regular Price     ___On Sale     ___1/2 Price        ___Free  
 

7. When was the last time you attended a Tupperware Party?  
___last 6 months   ___6—12 months ago 
___over a year    ___Never  
 

8. Would you like to be added to my email list/monthly newsletter for 
updates?  
___Sales Specials   ___New Product Releases/Surveys  
___Special Host Offers   ___Income Opportunities  
___Fundraiser Info   ___TupperConnect Online Party 

 
 
 
Name_____________________________Phone_____________________ 
Email_________________________________________________________ 
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